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Thirty years at the mouth of Jacoby Creek.

A good deal of change had already occurred to the sma.ll watershed
knovnl as Jacoby Creek by the time I began my residence in a duck
htulting shack at the mouth of the Creek in 1970. tlost of the
l~Tetla.nds t.o the east of the cabin had been II reclaimed II f or oyer
eighty years and the creek's cha~Ulel ha.d been confined by berms to
decrease the likelihood of winter floods invading the newly claimed
marshland. This chaIlllelil~ has dramatically reduced the delta and
estt~ry of Jacoby Creek alID gives cause to the high speed and
lncreased volume of flow at peak runoff.

Living four feet from a raging winter torrent, I have had the
opporttulity to witness the intensity of the episodic flow aIm the
8.SS0clated Jil.."3.terials c8.rrielj to the bay. I believe .Jacoby Creek has
delivered an inordir~te amOtUlt of silt to Htmboldt Bay since lQggil~

beqan in the '\I"8.11ey in the mid 1860s. I can not say tha t there is
ID.ore or less sediment beil~ carried at this time but I can attest to
the fact that even moderate rains turn the creek broWll in a vel~

short period of time.

I thi~\ the most tellir~ factor identifyil~ deteriorating corillition
in this wa.tershed is the increased fre~~ency of floods with rainfall
amOlults th~t would not r~ve h~d similar effects in the drainage 10
15 years ago. I believe that the soils have been impacted alID
cOi1i.pacted to the point ttlat ttle syste1l1 that would historically
recharge the a~~ifer is in disrepair. Water that would normally get
broken up by the hillside cover alm then slowly be deliYered to the
3011 is now being swept along to the mouth carrying increased
sediment load in the process.

Mlother tellillq point is the successful inv~sion of plants that are
slightly salt tolerant but not true salt marsh inhabitants. For the
past five years I've noticed a rise in legumes, twbels, and grasses
that I had not recorded in my first series of plant records near the
shack in the early 1970s. I believe this is likely caused by the
yearly deposition of silts building up the level of the stream
corridor margins to the point that they are infrequently intmdated
by the normal tide cycles.

All of these point to deterioratil~ conditions in this watershed and
should lend credence to the need for 303 d listing for this impaired
w.terYre.y.
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